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habitual rworh or occupation of a man; (T, 0, ' (Mgh, O.) Also A sort of perfume, or odor- (Tg;) and t JLbl, (M,) and t i3 , and
(g;) He, or it, inclined, (M, Ii,) and
*V
Mtb, l[;) as the seing ofskins or boots and the ferous substance. (v.)
[to him, or it].
approached, or drew near;
like; and the twisting of ropes; and the weaving,
AlD.bdim. of I,
q. v. (1, O, .)
or plaiting, of palm.leaves; and the culture of
(, M(, Mgh,) or
(M.) . And .:.JI 'JL

'i.;

palm-trees (".'I

J.);

and the past,ring of

camen; and the lile thereof; (T, O ;) including
the sowing, or tilling, of land: (TA:) or the
&%.b of the Arabs was the management, or tend.ling, of camels and of sheep and goats: and the
term includes a man's craft, or handicraft, or
means of gain: (Sh, 0:) and his traffic: (Sh,

Lst

Perishing, coming to nought, passing
away, or becoming lost: (Mgh,* Mb :) [and
being left; left, or let, alone; or neglected:]
part. n. of 1: (Mgh, Msb:) pL i% (Mghl, 0,

41

,r,~'.;

u-n.IJI ;t,b, (O,) aor.

j.i;

(M;) and *
:iU
A;
(0;) and *S , ;b (, M,

.,riJ
,

J , i;£ n.
£: , (, M,Mgh,) or

a; (O;) The sun inclined,
Mglh,) .,,ij U
($, Mgh, O,) or drew near, (M,) to setting. (9,
M, Mgh, O.)- And :zJtL said of a woman,
;) because
aor. as above, Slhe menstruated; (0,
she who does so inclines, or declines, from a state
of pureness to menstruation. (O, TA.) - And
J , (,
sJIe .,
,*rJI JLb, (M,) or J

(Mgh, 0,* Msb, 1.*) [See
Msb, ]) and '.
an ex. of the latter pl. in a verse cited voce Oh,
..] - And
See also iS, in art.
,
[Arise in art. i,.
0, ]:) one says to a man, :
A man in a state ofpoverty: or having afamily,
to thy cra, &c.]: (Sh,O:) and J1..; 3
or household, to sustain: or in a state of circumbj, [Every man should occuly himself
d:
stances by means of which Ae is unable to subsist. O,) The arron turned aside from the butt: (9,
with his proper craft, &c.] (M,b.) i1 :.il,
j' 1
M, 0 :) like jiL. (S, O.) And '
i
means.
_T-)
.;-a , occurring in a trad., means God made or
[i. e. Such a one eats into a hungry, or an empty, inf. n. J g.. [and b], He, or it, turned away
may God make, his means of ubsistence to be gut]: and it was said to the daughters of Elfrom the thing: like .La, inf. n. Jey [and
.,
abundant. (TA.) And one says, ~
And JL said of a
Khuss, "What is the sharpest thing? (..l1 L ~ro]. (M in art. 3 .. )
as in the
[or, more commonly, H~c . A;,
t
.bJLIl. (M.) And
as
also
t
liefeared;
man,
lq. ¥ti
,;j) and she answered, ~ i1
TA in art. 9J, &c.,] which is said to mean His
t J..1l t Hefeared it, or nws cautious of it;
[A hungry canine tooth tlat throws
.L.ja
property was, or became, large, or abundant, [or
namely, an event, or affair; ($, M,O, ](, TA;)
the
food
into
an empty gut]. (S.)
it
to
collect
he
was
unable
~ide-spread,] so that
(TA:) or lhe was cautious of
as also .li:
together: and [hence] his means of attaininghis
of one encompassed, or beset,
it
tvith
tie
caution
,bi jL1: so in the saying,
./ means
object [or his affairs (as in the TA in art. i)]
(Z,
TA.)
-S L, (S, M, O, Myb, j,)
thereby.
became disordered so that he knewv not with vwhich
JM[Such a one is in a more
'
i)
j
''f
'
of them to begin: (TA:) or he took to doing an
(O, ,,) inf. n. J,,bp ((,) or
aor. :l,
affair that did not concern him: (TA, and YIam perislidg state than such a one]. (TA.)
($,
(Msb,) or both; (M, O, ] ;) and Vt ;
.;L,l Jl!
p. 33:) it is nearly like the saying
(TA.) M, O, g;) I alighted at his abode; (M, M#b;)
'e~a
act. part. n. of the trans. v. ttl.
3I,l l. [expl. in art. 3,.]. (Ham ibid.) [Seeo ,
in art. y..] ~ And part. n. of the and inclined to him: (M:) or I alighted at his
3 [or guest],
1) as a
,j s![Verily intrans. v. tLb; as such signifying One awhose abode (S, M, O, Myb,
a.
And A0l0.
or ~est].
his
.
g,)
or
and
became
(S,
0,
I ae property that nothing but a sleep will estates (.b)
are becoming wide-spread, and (M, O, Mgb. [See also 3.]) And ;ill ,Lb,
restore to a right state] a prov.; said by a pastor
many, or numerous. (8, TA.)
He alighted at the abode of the
and
. t,
whose camels had dispersed themselves, and who,
desiring to collect them together, and being unpeople,
or
party,
as a ..i [or guest]. (Mgh.)
'b
and ;*-b- i. q. l"e [an inf. n. of 1,
able to do so, sought aid of sleep. (0.)
to him as a & [or guest].
I
came
And
Vt
q. v.]. (Mgh, O, Mob, K.) So in the saying,
J._.h :.:

see the next paragraph.

/ an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (., &c.) [Hence]
one says, ot;. &G, as also V l , and V l,
and ' , He (a man, TA) died unsought-aftr,
or unminded, or unmissed. (1., TA. [See also a
A.])_
family,
Also A
similar phrase voce
or the meaning is
: (ISh, 0, 1:)
or hou~
M

3Ji,

(Mgh, 0, l,)

i. e. a family, or

[He left his family,
aa0 a, d ; . J or .
or houselold, in a state of perishing, &c.]. (Mgll.)
) 'L ' Z j ,
So too in the saying, J1i
;I4~~.[The thief shaU not saffer amputation of
!Lis hand in the case of his stealing property in a
ne.glected state]. (Mgh.) And so in the saying,
(,0 ) [lIe
a,. a.,i ) (S,; O,K) and ;.
is in a pace (lit. an abode) of perdition, &c.]:
or as meaning in this saying, abandonment, and
ignominy. (TA.) And a.4 jI . .
or

(L, TA.)-[Hence,]

&It blU t Anxiety befell

him. (S, M,* O. [See, again, 3.])-

And :":

signifies also I sought, or desired, of him enter;
[orguest]; and so y
tainnentasa i

(M ;) or this latter, (L, M9b,) and : t,
(M,) I asked of him such entertainment. (M,

L, Msb.)
2.
b, intrans.: see 1, first and second sentences. - As trans.: see 4, last sentence, in four
signifies also t Iproplaces. - [Hence,] a
tected him, or defended him,from him who sought,
or pursued, him: (Mgb:) I rendered him jafe,
secure, or free from fear; and became at peace
wvith him; thus used metaphorically. (TA.)

Aouwehold, neglected, untended, and unminded;
(TA;) or such as are expoed, or liable, to perish, ae.. means [He is dnwelling in the abode of ini 1 -I
) as young children, and those dolence; or] his characteristic in his affairs is
( .
who are crippled, or deprived of the ponwer of indolence. (Myb.) - Also, [or perhaps the latter
motion, who cannot manage their own affairs: only, as meaning A cause of perishing &c., this
(Mgh:) occurring in a trad., in which it is said latter being app. of the class of "l..l and ' _'
that when a man died leaving such as are thus &c.,] A desert, or waterless desert, that is cut off 3. Z*qsU [app. signifies He sraitened him:
they were to be brought to [from inhabited regions]: or, as expl. by IJ, a (see 6:) or, perhaps, he became his gwut; like
termed, (W." 4,)
the Prophet, (Mgh, 0,) to be maintained by place in which a man perishes, or is lost. (Mob.) i;t, &c.]. - [Hence one says,] ,Jl LdL.b
means of the government-treasury: (Mgh:) a
I [Anxiety straitened him: or, perhaps, bedll
: see what follows.
prefixed noun is to be understood [i. e. it is for
him; like J1.l]. (TA.) -[And "jLbh, in£ n.
jQ or the like]: (Mgh :) or it is an inf. n.
*2l 1 *q. 4
[i. c. A man aih$L.,
signifies also It
uwas,
or became, corused as a subst. [properly thume termed]: (Mgh, Mho waste, or squanders, wealth, or property]. relative to it; as, for instance, fathership to sonship. See also the next paragraph.]
0 :) or, accord. to one relation of the trad., the (8, O, K.)
word is V ;b [which is likewise an inf. n., and
in this ase to be expl. in the same manner]:
(Mgh :) if read I;Qb, it would be pl. of ~1~.

L j

,, (M, ],)

£aor

JD,] .

~f. UX;;

4. JLb1, intrans.: see 1, in three places..
Also, said of a man, He ran, and hastened, made
hast, or sped, (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, g,) and Jld, or
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